
Deoision No. 

BEFORE THE RAnROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

PITROLIA STAGE COM? ANY, ) 
a Co-Partnership, 

) 
Complainant, 

) 
-vs- Case No. 4058 .. 

) 
O. w. CLARK and F. A. Gardner, 

Defendants. ) 

) 

In the Matter ot the App11oat10n of ) 
o. w. CLARK ~d F. A. GARDNER, Co-
partners, ~or a certificate or pUb- ) 
lio oonvenienoe and necessity to 
operate an automobile passenger, bag- } 
gage and freight service as a oom- Applioation 
mon carrier tor oompensat1on, be- ) No. 20153. 
tween Ferndale and South Fork, 
Californ1a J and. all intermediate ) 
points, via Petrolia and. Upper Mat-

) tole z California. 

E. S. Mitchell tor Complainant and Protestant 
in Application No. 20153; 

Blaine MoGowan tor Defenda.nt and Appli cant 
in Applioation No. 20153; 

w. :r. Cum:miDgS tor Northwestern Paoifio Rail-
road, interested party; 

A. W. Way tor Eureka-Ferndale Stage tine, 
Protestant .. 

BY THE COMMISSION': 

OPINION 
-----~--

Complainant, E. C. Gardner, operating under the fiotitious 

name or Petrolia Sta.ge Company, alleges that d.efendants O.W.Clark 
". , ...... 

and F.A. Gardner are oonducting an automotive stage operation tor 

the transportation ot pe:-sons and property between Ferndale and 

South Fork Via Petrolia and Upper Mattole as a common carrier tor' 



compensation without tirst having obtained trom this Commission 

a certificate of publie convenience and necessity therefor. 

Defendants deny that they are operating as common carriers. 

O. W. Clark and F • .!. Gardner by their application seek 

a certificate of public convenienoe a.nd necessity authorizing 

them to con~uct daily transportation service for passengers and 

property bet1reen Ferndale and Upper Mattole and twice weekly 

service bet~en Upper Mattole and South Fork. 

Ey stipulation the two matters were consolidated tor 

hearing and decis1o~upon one record. Public hearings there-

on were conducted by Ex8miner Williams at Ferndale and the mat-

ter was duly submitt~ tor decision. 

2l::E::: C. Gardner operates an a.utomotive transportation 

serviee tor persons and property under a certificate, held 

in the n~e ot himself and his tather, between Ferndale and 

South Fork, via Petrolia and Upper Mattole. This servioe 

was established in 1922 and originally operated only between 

Ferndale and Upper Mattole succeeding the long established 

horse drawn stage o~erations of George M. Brice. Later E. c. 
Gardner acqu1:red from Jo!m C. Jlbee a certificated right 
'between :?etro~ia and South Fork. 'O"llt1~ JuJ.y) 1934, this carrier 

also tranSJ:)orted United States mail between all points on 1 ts 
route. Thema1l contraot was theItawarded to 0.. TN .. Clark and 
F. A. Gardner and has been conducted by them since that date. 

The present proceedings result from cont'11ct between the two 

operations. The testimony in support ot the oomplaint establishes 
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the tact that occasionally deteneants Clark and Gardner have 

transported smell packages tor a nominal charge. For short 

periods, as an accommodation, they have transported milk and 

cream t~om the region or Upper Mattole and Petro11ato Fern-

dale creameries.. It is also true that persons were parmi tted 

to ride on the mail stage but there ~s no eVidence that com-

pensation generally was received tor such passengers. There 

is little evidence that they held themselves out to conduot 

common carrier service.. The service that has been perto:rm.ed 
. has been an accommodation. 

Reason tor this accommodation service is tound in the 

tact that atter July, 1934, when the Petrolia Stage Company 

lost the mail contract, its proprietor E. C. Gardner reduced 

the operating schedUle ~~ a daily basis, except Sundays ",V" 

and holidays, to three times weekly, as tar as Upper Mattole 

and once weekly bet?teen 'Upper Mattole .. and South Fork. As 

the Mattole region is interested pr1nc1pally in. dairying" and 

ships 1ts products to the creameries at Ferndale. it appears 

that this indust::y was dissatisfied with every other day serv-

ice, particularly a service that required retaining cream nom 

Friday until Monday without refrigeration. A. C. Scbm1dt, 

toreman o't the Golden State Creamery Plant at Ferndale, test1;tted 

that this de.1ryi::lg region sh1:pped to the plant 133,000 pounds 

or cream annually or a value o"r about $16,000. He aJ.so tes-
tified that cre~, to preserve 1ts butterfat high grade rating. 

should not be kept from Friday to Monday except under meChani-

cal refrigeration. The rocord further establishes that the 
:dlk transported bJ de~endants Clark and Gardner was trom the 

dissat1sfied customers, many or whom Bhipped daily ror short 

periods by the det'e:ode%ltS':Ill1l, ' stage, ,in preference to keeping 



.e 

their ::.u1lk and ri sking degrading when delivered by the regular 

service. Thore is also evidence that ?etrolia Stage Company 

transported cream tor one Custo:ner, daily while retusing such 

se~ce to others. The record also indicates that the service 

or Petrolia Stage Company was 30cewhat irregular and that the 

only ?rov1s1o~ ~adG ror passe~er$ was room tor two pa88enger~ 

in the eeat ot the truck usod in tran$?ort1ng freight. The 

record clea~ly 1nd1cate~ that tho service rendered by Pe~rol1a 

Stage Compa:lY has been 1!ladequate tor those l1v1np; between 'O'l>per 

Mattole and Pern~ale~ The once a ~ek ~erv1ce between South Fork 

and U~p~r Mattole was not ade~unte tor this area. 

The record further d1selose~ the operations conductod 

by ?etroli~ Stage Co~pany have ~e cha~cter13t1e~ that this 

Co:un1 saion ha3 not found in any othor utility operation under 

its ju:1sd1ct1on. Under the ~anngement o~ E. C. Gardner little 

effort is made to collect t~at amount·': due tor transportation ex-

cept ~he: tho ~ount 1a tenderod to the currier. Exh1~1t No. 2 

~ilec1 OJ this ca~rier in Application No. 20153 e1seloses trans-

act10~3 tor Augus~, Septomoe~ and October, 1935. During this 

three ~o~ths' perioc th~ actual cash received by the carrier 

tor h!s services ~~s $81.11. The tur1rr charges ~collooted 

umountoc to ~~5S2.l3 mak1llg D. gross operating earnine; o"r $653.24. 

Durius the ~ame period the 003t or operation as 3hown in detail 

on th~ exhibit, oxcluoive or proprietor's aooount, salary or 

doprec1at1o~, wo-s $l,279.20, ~esult1ng in an oporating 1038 tor 

th~ thre~ mo~t~s' poriod or $525.45. W1~eS3es teet1rted that 

they wore not ~resonted with any statoment or tran3pOrtat1on 

charges due tor a period as long as two years. Of'ten .. hen such 



accounts were presented they were subject to dispute and in 

some instances resuJ. ted in suits brought by the carrier against 

the shipper. Such business methods resulted in the al1enation 

ot good-will on the paxt of many shippers and lett the carrier 

'With only th03e patrons not involved in some kind ot dispute. 

Analysis o"r the annual reports tor 19'34 and 1935 discloses 

accounts receivable eaeh year tar in excess ot the reported gross 

revenues and many other items that are irreconcilable. 

A. W. Way, operating the Eureka-Loleta Ferndale Stage 

Line, test1tied that this operation is condueted under a pre-

script1ve r1ght and has been conducted since 1914; that,bl. 

addition to the regular serVice ben:een Eureka and Ferndale/his 

r1ght to transport property between Ferndale and Upper Mattole 

survives. Way testified that service between Ferndale and Upper 

Mattole was ms.int8.1ned by him until it developed that nei:ther he 

nor Gardn~r ~o~d conduct such ~e!vice pIOt1tably in competition. 
W~y, by arrans~ent with Gardner, de~1verod rro1ght ror th18 

part of the route to Gardner 'tor seyeraJ. yea.rs at FerXl.de~e. WaY' 

further testified that atter several years of co-operation 
G8.Mner began p1ek1:oe up the trat't'1:c or Way· s patrons at, Eureka 

and Transporti~ it to Ferndale and points Southwest thereo't at 

Way's Ferndale rate, thus depriving Way of the carriage. He 

testi~ied that he intended to reswne service between Ferndale and 

Upper Mattole in order to proteot his r1ghts between Eureka and 
E'. c. 

Ferndale. This statement ot Way was met by/Gardner with the 
reply that he was cha.rging his tull rate 'between Ferndale and 

Upper Mattole and intermediate points and by contract hattling at 
a lower rate trom Eureka to Ferndale. 
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Testimony in support o~ the app11cants Clark and Gardner 

was mainly based upon the inadequacy o~ the existing service ot 

Petrolia Stage Comp~. Witnesses testi~ied a daily service 

is required as rar as Upper Mattole while those between Upper 

Mattole and South Fork indicated that three days a week would 

be ~adequate tor this area.. This is the service proposed by ap-

plicants. It is not apparent trom the record that there is 
su.tticient volume ot traffic to .support two operators over this 

area. It is apparent, however, that one daily service might 

rind 8Uttic1ent support as far as Upper Mattole and possibly 

twice \l!eekly between Upper Mattole and. South Fork. Should A. W. 

Way attempt to reestablish daily servioe between Ferndale and 

Upper Mattole the meagre tonnage would be turther di v1ded and 

perhaps resu.l t in both carriers sustaining per:Dous losses. In-

vestigation ot the operating rights of Way construed 1n con-

nection with his testimony of having ceased this operation tor 

a number or years makes a revival ot the service questionable. 

In this proceeding neither the operat1 va rights of Way nor ot 

F.. C. Gardner are challenged as to their legality nor is it a 
proceeding in~ch the Commission may consider or act upon the 

propriety ot revocation ot rights. 

The per~ective be~ore the Commission is rather compli-

cated an4 seems to eall tor a d1sciplinary action rather than 

tor mnltiplTlng the number or carriers. We believe the shippers 

and racei vers o"r freight between Ferndale and South Fork w1ll 

be better served it the certificated carrier conducting.a stage 

line is ordered tor a period of sixty days to establish adequate 

service as indicated above and render same at the rates established 
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thereror and with the direct instruction that all anounts be 001-

lected in cash to avoid discrimination among patrons; that 

Petrolia Stagl9 Company be required to establish daily service 

as tar as Upp~;,r Mattole and twice weekly servioe betweGn South 

Fork and Uppel' 'Mattole and that pending the establishment ot 

such service 1~he application ot Clark and Gardner be held in 

suspense. ~J this method ot fixing responsibility we believe 

the trial per~Lod during the season when the vol'llme ot trattio 
usually is heaviest may result beneficially to all. 

In vieW' or our t1ndiDg that the defendants Clark and 

Gardner were not hold1ngthemselves out to the public as common 

carriers tor either ~assengers or property, the oomplaint will 

be dismissed. 

ORDER --- --
The above entitled matters having been duly heard and 

submitted and the Commission being tully advised in the premises, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that turther considerat1on or 

Application No .. 20153 be continued tor e. period or sixty (60) 

days trom date hereof, or thereatter; provided that during said 
period or continuance Petl'o11a Stage Company (E. C. Gardner) 

shall establish and maintain adequate automotive traneportat1on 

service, tor the tran~ortat1on o~ passengers and property, 

between Ferndale and Upper Mattole, and between Upper Mattole 
and South Fork, 1n consistency with the tinding in the ~oregoing 

opinion, said adequate servioe to be established within ten (10) 

days atter date hereof, said service to be operated and.maintained 
striotly in accord with the General Orders, rules and regulatiOns 
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ot this Co~ss1on therefor; and, rurther, that said Petro11a 

Stage Company sh8.ll , within ten {10} days arter datehereot 

accept or reject the order herein, in writ1ng to be tiled with 

the Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY JrOB'!'HER ORDERED that Case Nol 4058 be and 

the s~e hereby 1s dismissed. 

IT IS HEREBY ]'ORTHER ORDERED that the Commiss1on reta1n 

its tull Jurisdiction over said Application No. 20153 herein. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Cal1torn1a, this t.,I./~ day 

ot May, 19Z6. 


